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Introduction 

Between t 839 and 1883, four mops 
port raying the di s t rib u tlo n of Wjsconsin's 
bedrock were published. Each map was based 
on data gathered by field survey and all were 
related to the mining of lead and/or land 
promotion on Wisconsin's settlement frontier. 
Two of the map-makers, Daoid Dale Owen and 
T. C. Chamberlin, were financed by federal or 
state sponsored geologic surueys. The third 
mapmoker, Increase Lapham, sen.led as 
director of an early state geologic suruey but 
produced and promoted his two maps 
priuately. The history of how and why these 
maps were mode reueals a progression of 
geologic knowledge 8S well 8S insight into the 
spirit of eHploration and discouery that 
characterized Wisconsin 's settlement frontier, 

The Search for Mineral Wealth 

In Wisconsin, the search for lead played 
a primary role in federally sponsored 
eHplorotion, the establi shment of a state 
geologic suruey, and concomitant mopping 
acUui ty. Rlthough some mining was done by 
Indians and fur traders in the seuenteenth and 
eighteenth centuries, the lead region of 
southwestern Wisconsin was not eHploited 
intensluely until 1824 when mining camps 
were established at New Diggings ond 
Hardscrabble (Hazel Green), By 1829 , the 
Upper Mississippi lead region (Figure t), with 
Its headquarters at Galena, Illinois, hod a 
population of t 0,000. 

The earliest miners, primarily from the 
Missouri leed fields, were not interested in 
permanent settlement. They often dug 
"badger holes" into the hillsides in lieu of 
pel"manent shelters. Keelboats brought food 
8nd other supplies up the Mitsissippl end 
returned with plates of leed to POl"ts at St, 
Louis end New Orleens. Responding to 8 brief 
depl"ession In the lead market in 1829, many 
miners turned to subsistence forming. The 
cleared preil"ies of southwestern Wisconsin 
proued fertile for ogriculture end by the time 
the lead merket recolJered, the miners hed en 
ample supply of local produce. An early imoge 
of both mining and ogriculture in the leed 

region is seen on Figure 1. The 1829 "Mop of 
the United Stotes Lead Mines on the Upper 
Mississippi Riuer" by R. W. Chandler relotes the 
8ueilabillty of "first role ferming lond·. as 
well as mining Ian d, to pot ent ial east ern 
inlJestors. Rccording to Chandler, "the mines 
are worked by prillote indiuiduals, who pay the 
Gouernment for such priuilege, a tenth of all 
the lead monufactured" and " forming is 
permitted free of I"ent, whereuer it con be 
done without interfering with the timber 
need ell for mining purposes, '.' 

With technological i mprouements 
brought by immigrants from Cornwall, England 
dur ing the 1830's, the Upper Mississippi 
distri ct soon became the leading wOl"ld 
producer of lead. The ore was used primerily 
in the monufactul"e o f pewter, printers Ink, 
weights, white paint, and shot. By 1840, the 
population of the Upper Mississippi leod 
district hod reoched 25,000. 

Wisconsin's lead mining era ended 
8bout 1850 due to a depreSSion in the market, 
the depletion of easily occessible surface ore, 
and 0 local cholera epidemic. M any miners 
moued westw ard to prospect for gold in 
Collfornia, while others stayed to form the 
hills and uolleys of southwestern Wisconsin. 

The Dovid Dole Owen Surlleu 

Although the Chandlel" mop of 1829 
gaue the location of lead ore found near the 
earth's surface ("diggings"), it did not portray 
Wisconsin ' s bedrock d istribUtion in plen or 
cross section. The fint true geologic map of 
the state of Wisconsin is the mop by Oauld Dole 
Owen, published in 1852 (Figure 2). 

Owen's geologic mop of Wisconsin is the 
product of 0 federally sponsored survey of the 
leed region which beg8n In 1839. 
CommiSSioned by the United States Secretory 
of the Treasury end funded with SI 00,000, 
Owen was to suruey the lead district 8nd 
Gssess its egrlculturol copobility 8S well os Its 
mlnel"ol wealth. Rn eHpel"lenced sclent'st, 
Owen hod serued two terms as the stete 
Geolo g 1st 0 f I ndi ona ond decl ined IS third 
appointment to 8Ccept the fedenll poslllon. 
The reconnaissonce team consisted of J 40 
men, trained by Owen In Indlone or recruited 
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en route to the leed region. 
The survey date were published In a 

series of four reports (Owen, 1840; 1844; 1848; 
and 1852a and 1852b). Because of the high 
cost of prtntlng and engraving, many of Owen's 
maps and illustrations were omitted from the 
first (1840) edition (Friis, 1964). R letter 
written by Owen to a friend at Muscoda, 
Wisconsin, dated June 4th, 1842, eHpressed his 
disappointment with the omission (Owen, 
1842): 

'1 am sorry I have not been able to 
send you a copy of my Report of the 
Geological Survey of Iowa and Wisconsin 
as I received but three copies. Thet 
report lost half its interest and Indeed, in 
some places, wes hardly Intelligible, in 
consequence of the illustrations not 
being published elong with the rest. It is 
still in contemplation to republish it with 
the ch arts end oth er lIIustrat ions ... 1 f it 
should eppear in this new form I shall 
endeav or to send you a copy." 

By the time a second report was being 
prepared for publication, sevenl of the maps 
end lIIus treUons hed been lost (Friis, 1969). 
However, Owen wes able to supply some 
duplica t es and th e 1844 issue contained 
twent y-five illustrations and four maps. Many 
more ske t ches were pub lished subsequently in 
t he companio n uolume of Illustntions to 
Report of a Geolo glcol Survey o( Wisconsin. 
Iow a. and Minnesota (Owen, 1852b). Seuerel 
of the drawi ngs are wo odcuts, oth ers are 
engravings in s t eel, copp er or stone. All are 
repr oduced from or ig inal sket ches in the field, 
many by Ow en himself. At the back of the 
uolume o f ill ustrati ons is a 21 by 45.5 inch 
(old - out m a p (Fig u re 2), eng n v e d In 
copperplate, hand- colored , and titled "R Large 
Ge 0 log i c al Ma p 0 f t he Who leO i s t ri c t , 
elabo r a t ely colored , em bnc i n g Wisconsin, 
Iow a, and Minnesota, toge ther with a portion 
of M ssouri and IUlnols·. The map scale Is one 
inch to t w enty miles. 

Owen's m ap por t ray s II total of eight 
minerai z ones in Wisconsin. The zones are 
classified eccording to the three basic rock 
types Igneous, metamorphic, and 
sedimentary. The igneous and metamorphiC 
zones Include granite, syenite, greenstone, 
and trep rocks as well as four types of 
Intrusiue dikes. In eddition to the Igneous and 
metamorphic rocks, Owen delineated the 
following sedimentary strata In Wisconsin (In 
order from oldest to most recent): (II) Lower 
Silurian Period Potsdam Sandstone of New 
Yorlc, or Lower Sondstone of Wisconsin and 

Minnesota; (b) Lower Siluri a n Period 
Calciferous Sendstone of New Yorlc, or the 
Lower Magnesian limestone of Iowa and 
Wisconsin; (c) lower Sflurlftll Period Calci ferous 
Sandstone of New York, or Upper Sandstone of 
Wisconsin; (d) Lower Silurian Period Hudson 
Riuer Group, or Wisconsin's Trenton Limestone; 
and (e) the Upper Silurian Period Clinton and 
Niagara 'roup, or Upper Magnesian limestone 
of Wisconsin. The outline of the Cambrian 
sandstone and the Precambrian shield also 
appeaf$ on Owen's 1851 geologic mop. 

Soon after his reports were published, 
Owen recelued wide recognition and 
International acclaim. -I t may be fairly said . 
that his report stimulated a good deal of 
discussion of the relative merits of an 
increoslng role of the Federal government in 
programming and spon soring scientifiC 
eHplorotion ond research" (Friis, 1969; p.19). 

The Role of the Stat e Geologic Surve", 

In 1853, just one ye ar after the final 
publication of Ow en 's federally sponsored 
report, a geologic survey wos Initiated by t he 
state o f Wisconsin (Bean, 1931; Lake, 1962; 
Black, 1965). Becouse of a decline In surface 
lead mining and consequent loss of r evenue 
and population, the primary miSSion of the 
survey was to determine If lead deposits could 
be found in deeper strata. A bill was passed 
by the legislature authorizing the gouernor to 
appoint e state geologist and one assi stant. 
Increose lapham, who la t er produced two 
geologic mops of Wisc ons i n, m as a 
paleontologist on this first survey. 

Under the direction of Edwar d Daniels , 
t he firs t state geol og i c suruey repo r ts 
concluded op t imistically th at lead ore eHlsted 
in sufficient quantities in deeper form ations 
(Daniels, 1854 and 1858). However, t he second 
state geolo g ist, James Pert i vol, had a 
conflicting opinion. Per cival, an eHPertenc:ed 
lead miner, reporte d t ha t ec onomically 
significent leed deposits did not eHist in lower 
strat a (Perc ivol. 1855 and 185 6). The third 
appointment , in 185 7 , co ns isted of a 
triumvirate -Edward Da niels, Jemes Hall, and 
Ezra Carr. Again, this suruey report did not 
foresee a profitable future for lead mining In 
Wisconsin (Hall and Whitney, 1862). Soon after 
this publicetion, the survey was obolished by 
the state legisloture ond the three geologists 
were fired. The reason for the elimination Is 
stated by Lake (1962, p. 131): 

•... that the 1862...committee should 
assess the survey a 'fellure' is 
undershndable only by noting the 
purpose the legislature had In mind for 
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the survey. Legislators fondly eHpected 
to recelue optimistic surue y reports 
which would eMelt the soil resources of 
Wisconsin, help sell state lands, seltle 
the state by drewlng new settlen, and 
foster industrial growth by enticing 
Inuestment In Wisc on sin economic 
enterprises. Not less t h an a glowin g, 
comprehensiue final r eport, pu bli shed 
for all t he w orld to read, would achieue 
these ends. Cautiously f actual reports 
buried In a nnu al uolumes con t oinln g 
seueral scores of these st ote documen ts 
did not satisfy the legislotor' s 
promotional ambitions.· 

I t was not unUI 1869 that the state 
geologic suruey was re-enocted. Og aln, its 
primary purpose was to search for leod, and 
Comlsh miner J ohn Murrish was aPPOinted as 
suruey heod. The Murrlsh report offirmed the 
conclusions of t he previous surveys by being 
neither optimistic nor pess imis t ic about the 
economic f easibility of mining in deeper strota 
(Murrlsh, 1871). Discouraged, the legi slature 
introduced seuerol bills to once again abolish 
the suruey. Howeuer, hope was r enew ed for 
economic recovery In lU isconsin w hen iron was 
dlscolJered In the north, and the suruey was 
continued. 

The neMt attempt to e st ablish a 
permanent geologic suruey i n lU isconsin began 
In 1873 when p r eulous l eg islation was 
repeal ed. Orig inally Intending t o span on ly 
four years, this re - or gani ;ze d surve y was to 
focus on l ead In southwe$tern Wisconsin, and 
on Iron i n t he north. Increase Lapham was 
appOinted as head, w ith four sUbordinat es, one 
o f th em T. C. Ch amberli n. Unfortu na t e l y 
Lap ham's ap pOintment occurred too late t o 
receive Senate confi rm atio n and was n o t 
submitted In the following session. Increase 
Lapham died in 1875, before t hi s olJerslg h t 
could be correc t ed. 

The Geological M ODS of Intrease Lapham 

Rlthough Laphom di d not r ecelue due 
recognition as the official survey head, he has 
certainly been recognized for his earli e r 
accomplishments, Including two geologl co l 
mops of Wisconsin - one published in 1855 and 
the other In 1869. Lapham, who was born In 
New York, came to Wisconsin from Ohio in 
1836. DelJoted to his work of gathering and 
recording Information on lUlsconsln's natural 
londscape, Lopham wos often asked in whet 
deportment of science he was working. To this 
he was known to reply, "I am studying 
Wisconsin" (Sherman, 1876). Lapham's field 

not ebooks, diaries, and ske tch books attest to 
his t horough obser uotions (Lapham, 18440 and 
1874), and his handbook, Wiscon sin: Its 
Geogr aphy and Topography. Hist ory. Geology. 
and Mineralogy: Together with Brief Sketches 
o f it s On tj qultl es. Natural HI s t 0 ry. Soil. 
ProdUc ti ons . Pop ul 01l0n. a n d GOllernme n t 
(Lapham, 1844b), m ad e Wisconsin known t o 
the general Public both at home and abroad. 

Lophom's 1855 Geologlnl Mop 

Although Lapham was Inllolued In t he 
earl y administra ti on of Wi sconsin's geol ogic 
surve y. most o f his work was accomplished as 
a pri lJat e citizen. The Information on Lapham's 
geologi c maps w as b osed on many years of 
da t a collecting dur ing eH t e ns l u e t raue l s 
throughout lUisconsin (E dmonds, 1985). 

Lapham 's 18 5 5 m a p (Fig ure 3), "A 
6e ologlcol Mop of Wisconsi n Based on th e 
Geographical Mop of J. H. Colton and Co., New 
York " , w os prepa r ed b y s up e r imp osing 
geolo g ical i nform a t i o n on a b as e m ap 
originolly compiled by J. H. Colt on, " t he dean of 
ninet eent h-cent ury Omer i con atias publishers" 
(E dmond s, 198 5; p.1 74'. The m ap Is steel 
engra ue d wit h an e labo ra te bor der desi gn 
t yp icol of Colton. Laphom and Colt on form ed a 
par tnership w hereby bo th m en would receiue 
separ ate copyrigh ts f or the 1855 mop, Colton 
for the I 1.75 by 14.75 Inch bose mop with a 
scale of one Inch t o t w en t y - siH m ile s, and 
Laphom f or the ban d- co l or ed geo logic dato 
sup er imposed on it. Lapham a l so rec e iued 
credit as publisher, main t aining the option to 
haue the m op pr inted on request. Ellidence for 
both Loph om and Colton's copyrights, as shown 
below appears on the bott om of the map: 

"Entered according t o Rc t of Congr ess 
In the yeor 1855 by J. H. Colton and Co. 
in the Clerk s Office of the Dist. Court 
of the U.S. for the Sou th .n Dlstr. of 
New York.· 

and 
•Ent ered according to Act of Congress 
in the Year 1855 by I. O. Lapham in t he 
Clerks Office o f the Dlst. Court of the 
U.S. for the Distric t of Wisconsin." 

Ofter the map was printed In the Spring 
of 1855, Lapham sent copies to stientists and 
acodemitians In the United States and Europe. 
Howeuer, what he had failed to notice until 
after the copies were distributed, was that 
Colton hed mistakenly applied the wrong color 
to a uery Important geologic stratum - the 
Upper MagneSian, or lead bearing formation of 
southwestern Wisconsin. In a letter to Colton, 
Lapham eHpressed his annoyance and Colton 
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offered to correct the mlsteke (Edmond., 
1985). It Is not known If Lephem or Colton 
followed through with any correttlons, but a 
new mep was neuer printed. 

Lapham's 1855 geologltal mep portrays 
eight meJor bedrock fonnatlons (from oldest 
to youngest): (1) Trap Rotks, (2) Prtmltlue, (3) 
Conglomerete, (4) Sendstone, (5) Lower 
Megne.lan L1me.tone, (6) Blue Limestone, (1) 
Upper Magnesian Limestone, and (8) Nlegara 
Limestone. The base map has a tonsldenble 
amount of detail when compared with Owen's 
map. The busier appearance Is In pert due to 
the elaborate border design, but addltlona' 
features .upplled by Colton'. base map Indude 
symbols denoting nll,.oeds, roads, tenels, 
titles, towns, townships, ulllages, post ofnces, 
and section lines. Lines of latitude end 
longitude are also drawn, with longitud e 
measured west from Weshlngton D.C. as the 
prtme mertdlan. 

Lapham's 1869 Geologlul Map 

More than a dozen yean passed be fore 
Lapham's second geologltal map of Wlstonsln, 
"A New Geolog ltal Map of Wlstonsln prepared 
by I. R. Lapham, 1869, mostly from Original 
Obsenatlons· , was t om plied (Figure 4). 
Chart es H. Hltcht ock , state geologist of New 
Hampshire and geology profellor at Dartmouth 
College, requested Lapham's allistance In 
preparing a geologic atlas of the United States 
(Edmond., t 985) . Rlthough t he only monetary 
tompensatlon offered by Hltchcot k was a copy 
of the flnl.hed atlas, Lapham trauelled around 
the state to gather new In for mation f or t he 
map. He elso .ent copl.. of e large .ule map 
of Wlstonsln to uarious t olleagues asking t hem 
to sketch the geology of their IIldnlty upon It. 
For the flnl.hed map, Hltcht ock pr Olllded a 
base map with a stale of fifteen mile. to one 
Inch and Lapham added his geologltal data to 
It. The ma p was then lithographed In 
Milwaukee by Louis Lipman and published by 
Silas Chapman , " one of the Country's mos t 
prOlific ma p pub IIshen" (Edmonds, 1985; 
p.168). 

The atles proposed by Hitchcock was 
neuer published, leaulng Lapham to promote 
the sale of his map separately by newspaper 
aduertlsement as well as through agents In 
Chlugo and Massachusetts (Edmonds, 1985). 
Not only did Lapham's adllertlsement state 
that teachen and students would find the map 
us.ful when studying geology, but It also 
suggested that geological aspects of 
Wlltonsln, such as "life-gliling IIme.ton.", 
should be considered by landowne,.. and 
sp.culaton. Lapham also suggested that his 
g.ologleal map be sent to the "old country" to 

encourage fnends to setUe In Wisconsin. 
The adllertlsement for Lapbam's new 

map elso tails attentlon to a "new and uery 
Important feature, now for the first time 
attempted In this country" - a series of red 
Isolines marking the depth of artesian systems 
below the lellel of Lake Mlthlgan. Another 
"first- appearing on this map Is a geologic 
cross-section portraying rotk strata from 
Pralrte du Chien to Milwaukee. Flue additional 
strata, not found on Lapham's eartler map, are 
Identified on the 1869 map (Table I). On his 
1869 map, Lapham Identified the Iron and 
copper ranges In the north and outlined 
correctly the Paleozoic configuration In the 
south. 

T. C. Chombedlo DOd the J881 Geologic Mop 

Intrease Lapham died In t 875, during 
his appOintment as head of t he Wllton sln 
State Geologlt Suruey. H tempor ary replace
ment, O. W. Wight, was unable to reteille any 
cooperation because of his repu t ation as a 
"disreputable polltltlan", and resigned after 44 
days In office (Lake, 1962; p. 146). His position 
was gillen to T. C. Chamberlin, one of Lapham's 
four subordinates under th e suney 
reorganization of 1873. 

At the time of his appOintment 
Chamberlin was also a geology professor at 
Beloit College. In 1887 he became president of 
the UnluersUy of Wisc onsin. and In '892 
chaired the Geology Depa r tment at the 
Unluerslty of Chicago. Although Chambertln Is 
best known for his glatlal s t udies, his 
knowledge eHtended to many fields of natural 
history. Rt Beloit College be t aught zoology 
and botany and was famo us for t aking 
students on locel field trtps. 

I t wa s under the direction of 
Chamberlin that the f our uolumes of 6eolooy 
of WlscooslD (1877, 1880, 1882, and 1883), 
with an atlas, were complied. The atlas, 
Holume of MODI OuomDooylng Geolog\l of 
WISCQDIID, Survey of 1873-18 79, tontalnlng 
the colored 21 by 27 Inch "Gener al Geological 
Map of WIItonsln" at a scale of one Inth to 15 
miles (Figure 5 ) , was pu blis hed In 1882. 
How eller, auordlng to a pro gress re po rt 
Issued In 1876, the geolog'cal map was 
completed selleral yean eartler, .horty after 
Chamberlin's Inauguration In 1875 (Edwardl, 
1927: p.145): 

"In (ent,.al Wistonsin the lIartous Silurtan 
formations halle been mapped In detail, 
so that the Atlas Maps now In the hands 
of the engrauer will show the eHact 
dlstrtbutlon of the lIanous limestone and 
sandstone beds. The trystalllne or 
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Archean rocks - the most andent In the 
state - haue also been carefully studied, 
and the bounding lines thet lie between 
the ereas ouer which they are the 
surface rodes, and those occupied by the 
Silurian terranes, mapped as nearly as 
the nature of the eese will pennlt.· 

Chamberlin's geological map of Wisconsin 
delineated thirteen strate. which ere as 
follows (from oldest to youngest): (1) 
Laurentaln or Granitic Group (Metamorphic:), (2) 
Huronian or Iron-bearing Group (Metamor
phld, (3) Keweenawan or Copper-bearing 
Group (Igneous and Sedimentary), (4) Potsdam 
Sandstone, (5) Lower Magnesian Limestone, (6) 
St. Peten Sandstone, (7) Trenton Limestone, 
(8) Galena Limestone, (9) Hudson Rluer 
(Cincinnati) Shales, (10) Clinton Iron Ore, (111 
Niagara Limestone, (12) Lower Helderberg 
Limestone, and (13) Hamilton Cement Rocl(. 
The Chamberlin map details the Paleozoic and 
Kewee nawan sequences m ore close l y t han 
Laph am's map, and t hr ee trott- sections ar e 
drawn on the bottom a n d left-hand map 
borders. 

Geologg Af WluAnsln w as Ittued In two 
fonns, one suitable for use as a school teHt, 
and th e o t her to be used by buslneumen, 
miners, an d eHplorers ( La ke, 1962) . 
Chamberlin sp ent a goo d deal of time 
super ulslng the publleetlon of these reports 
personally. Before his death , Incr ease Lapham 
was a partner In secur ing the funds needed for 
t his uenture (Lake, 1962). 

Conclusion 

A summ ary of the charac t er lstlts and 
selected asp ects of publication of t he firs t 
four geologic maps of Wisconsin Is proulded on 
Table 2. 

Dauld Dale Ow en's geologic map was 
prepared from date g ath e red durin g a 
fed erally spon sored suney of t h e Uppe r 
Mississippi lead r egion which began In 1839. 
The hand- colored map w as the firs t t o portray 
the distribution of bedrock zones In Wisconsin 
and, like the other map., Wet based on field 
ob.eruatlons. Owen Identified the major 
stratigraphiC units of t h e Paleozoic and 
delineated the Cambrian sandstone and 
Precambrian .hleld. Although many of Owen's 
map. and IIlu.trations were lost after his 
suruey was completed, they were published In 
the 1852 report (Owen, 1852a and 1852b). 

Although assodated with the Wisconsin 
stele Geologic Suruey for teueral years, 
I nerease Lapham'. geologic maps of 1855 and 
1869 were published and promoted prluately. 
Lapham's 1855 map was the flnt to use the 

outline of the state of Wisconsin, with cultural 
features, as a base. Flue geologic formations 
were superimposed on the base map, with Ihe 
Upper Magnesian (lead bearing) strata wrongly 
Identified because of a publishing error. 

In his 1869 map, Lapham edded three 
geologic formations es w ell as e geologic 
cross-section end Isollnes denoting depth to 
artesian system •• Thl. second map we. 
prepared for en atle. that was neuer 
published, leaulng Lapham to promote hit map 
prluetely, both In this country and abroad. 

The Chemberlln map Is pert of a four 
uolume set of Geologg of Wisconsin with an 
accompanying atlas. The uolumes were the 
final effort of the Wisconsin Stete Geologic 
Suruey directed by both Lepham and 
Chamberlin. Although published In 1882, there 
Is euldence thet the map w as In the hands of 
the lithographer a. early as 1875. 

TABLE I. Comparison of Wisconsin's geologic 
strata, Lapham 1855 end 1869. 

Lapham 1855 	 Lophom 1869 

1. Trap Rotks I. 	Trapean Rock. 

2. 	 Prlml tlue Rocks 2. GranitiC, Azoic and 
Metamorphic 

3. 	 Conglomerate 3. Ouartzlte and 

Conglomerat e 


4. Sandstone 4. 	 Potsdom Sandstone 

5. 	 Lower MagneSian 5. Lower MagneSian 
Limest one Limestone 

6. H 6. 	 Upper Sandstone 

7. 	 Blue Limestone 7. Blue and Buff 

(Trenton) 

Limestone 


8. 	 Upper Magne. l an 8. Galena Limestone 
Umestone 

9. H 9. Shale 

10. 	 Niagara Limestone 10. Niagara 

Limestone 


11. H II. 	Radne limestone 
Upper Niagara) 

12. 	 H 12. Shaly limestone 
(Onandaga Selt 
Group) 

13. H 13. 	 Upper Helderberg 
Limestone 
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Table 2. Summary of Map Characteristics, Owen (1851), Lapham (1855) and (1869), Chamberlin 
(1881) 

Owen. 1851 Lapham. 18SS Lapham. 1869 Chamber1ln. 1882 

Complete It Large Geological Geological Map of R New Geological General Geologlul 
ntle Map of the Whole Wisconsin based on Map of WI,consln Map of Wisconsin 

District elaborately the Geographical map prepared by I.R. 1881 
Colored, embracing of J. H. Colton and Lapham, 1869 
Wisconsin, Iowa, and Co., N.Y. 1855 
Minnesota together 
with a portion of 
Missouri and IIlInol, 

Publication Separate uolume of None Uolume of Maps 
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